
D~cis10::l No. 

Z'ao?E tEE RUI.ROAD CO~SSION OF TEE ST.lT~ OF' CJJ:.D"OR...'I\f.tA. 

I::l the ~atter or the Application ot ) 
o. F. GOODRICH, ) 

doing business under the ~ietit1ous ) 
ne.me and style or l.:o.telope Valley ) 
Tele~hone Company, for author1ty to ) 
sell his telephone property end re- ) • 
tire trO:l the telephone business, and.) Application No. 17322 
ot C. F. Y~son to purchase said pro- ) 
perty and render telephone service ) 
1n the territ9ry involved. ) 

BY TIrE CO!.octSSION: 

ORD'ER 

O. 'F. Goo~ch, d.oing a telephone business a.t I.a.ncaster am 
surround.ing territory under the t'1ct1 t10us name. e:c.d style ot ~telope 

ValleY Tele,Phone Compe.n:r, asks perd.ssion to sell to C. F. Mason tor 

$37,500.00, the following telephone propert1es: 

The North thirty (30) tee t 0-: Lot l(~, Block 6, 
Town of I..e:ll.caster~ Co'tUlty ot Los. .A:lgeles~ Stato ot 
Cal1:torll1s., said tract ot land. be1:o.g thirty (ZO) 
teot w1de "oy t1tty (50) teet lone; 

also all or the trene111se~, rigllts, priVileges, pole lines, 
cebles, Wires, switchboards and central o~1eo station equip
ment ot every kind and description now owned. a:::d used. by the 
t1rst party in the opernt1on o~ the Lancaster tele~ho~e EX
ehc.nge at I.ancaster, Ce.litomie., one Chevrolet t:'Uck, and 
including the following me:~er1e.J.s e.:ld supplies: 

ApproX1:::ately 
" 
" " 
" " 
" 
" 

200 telephone poles 
50 miXed telephone instruments 
1 ton 1112 iron 
1 tor. #14 iron 

1000 lbs. Du~lex wire 
100 4 pin crO:lS arms 

60 10 pin cross arms 
1 ton iron bolts 

1000 tt. 100 pa.ir ea.ble 
1 reel messenger cable 
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'I'he pu::-ehaser, C. F. :Me.son, is vice pres1d.ent and goneral 

z:..::;.ne.ger 00: the 11o.S so c 1 a.ted. , Telephone Company, Ltd. He has agreed. to 

pay ~o~ the telephone properties 0: o. F. Goodrich $37,500.00. or 
this amount he has paid $2,500.00 and has e.groed. to ~y the balance; 

$35~OOO.OO, ~ent~e ~e ot ~he properties is autho~ze~ by the Com

mission. The properties will be acquired b7 C. F. !o'!a.son tree and clear 

ot all liens end encumbrances, exce~t subject only to tho balance due 

on e. Chevrolet truck, together w1ta ~he purchase price ot l,Ooo teet ot 
100 pe.1r cable. A,;p11ce.nts re:l;)Ort that wh1~e the original cost 0-: the 

telepho~e properties is ~own, it is believed that the cost ot said 
. 

properties is about equal. to the a:IlOu:lt ShOvnl on the records or o. F. 

Goodrich, wAich, on December Zl~ 1930, was $53,152.41. !he accrued de

preciation is reported at $15,661.48, leaving t~e proprietor's invest

ment at $37,471.93. 

Tll1s application does not involve the t1:oanCing 0-: the purc:b.a.se 

price ot properties 1n any ~er. It the Commission is her~tter 

called upon to authorize the issue ot stock or eVidences of 1ndebte~ess 

-:0 finance in Whole or in pert the purcMse 0-: the p::opert1es, the Com-
. . 

~issio~ Will et that t~e dete~e the amount or stock whioh may be'1s

sued o~~lndebtedness Which my be created. In so d.oing it may c'l.1srege.rd 

the price which C. F. Ue.son has agreed ~~o pay ~or the properties or the 

cost ot the properties as herein reported. 

~e 'Com.1ssion lle.s co:c.sidere<1 the reCluest ot applicants and is 

0: the opin,1on the..t this is not a ::latter in which a public hearing is 

necessar,r ~d that the application should be granted, subject to the 

~=ov1sions o~ this order, theretore, 

IT IS ID.:P.EBY ORDZRE.'D the. to. F. Goodri ch be, a:o.d he hereby is, 

authorized to sell an~ trans!er atter the etrective date o~ this o~der 

and ~rior to August ~, 1931. his telepho~e properties, described in Ex

hibit ".,,, riled in tb.1c proceed1:c.g, to C. F. !lason~ whe> is hereby auth

orized to acquire end o,erate said telephone properties. 
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IT IS E:mE3Y ~'U?J.*EER OBDERED that concurrently W1 th the sale 

of the aforesaid properties to C.. F. Mason, O. F. Goodrich mIJ:$ ret1::-e 

from the telep~one business in the Town of Laneast~ and surround1ng 

territory, all in Los A:l.geles County. 

I'! IS Emzsr ~TEE:a ORDEBZD that the consideration that 

c. F. Mason bas agreed to pay tor the telephone properties ot O.F. 

Gocdr1ch sheJ.l not be considered a5 detem1ning the value of said 

properties tor an~ purpose other th~ the transfer herein authorized. 

IT IS :s:E:'?EBY :FtJ?TH:R ORDE?.ED tbe.t w1th1n thirty d~s atter 

the transfer of the aroresa1d properties, . C. F. Mason shall tile With 

the CO:mn.1ssion e. copy ot the deed. Q:::' bill ot sale ttnd.er which he 

acquires and holds title to the said properties. 

IT IS E:E?3BY lOETH:::R ORDERED that the Southon tY' here1n 

granted Will beco::::.e ettective t~:lty (20) days atter the date :!lereot. 

D.A.~ at San Francisco, Cal itornia , this ~e.e.y ot 

May, ~93l. 

~/--
{ 
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